


You have the concept, the desire, and the expertise, now let us take your product to the next 
level. With over 13 years of experience in the manufacture of nutritional supplements and 
body care products, we deliver products from white label to any level of customization

We can assist you from R&D to custom formula development, consulting in all stages of the 
process and guiding you all the way to packaging and delivery. Offering a one-stop solution 
from start-ups to multinational companies. 

Our expertise: fitness, sports nutrition, weight management, herbal supplements, male and 
female enhancements, body care, and skincare.

White Label
Delivering top-notch products is our goal.

Thus, we do not keep finished products in our warehouse. Instead, we offer you a list of over 
100 stock formulas ready to be manufactured. You only have to choose a formula and 
packaging, and we will make the magic happen, delivering your idea transformed into a 
product.

Custom
Manufacturing
 
Our R&D team has over 13 years of experience developing custom formulas for each client. 
All, FDA (Food and Drug Administration) and COFEPRIS (Comisión Federal para la 
Protección contra Riesgos Sanitarios) compliant. Each formula developed is for the exclusive 
use of our clients, no formulas are the same nor are they shared for different projects.

You share your idea and we develop the formula, guide you through packaging and label 
design until we take the product from your mind to the shelves.

Custom manufacturing is our expertise, in fact, 91.5% of our clients who choose custom 
manufacturing continue to launch their brand line of products.

FDA Product Compliance
 
Despite the type of formula service you choose (White label or custom formula development) 
all formulas developed in-house are compliant with FDA’s norms and regulations. 

Moreover, all the labels that our team of experts design are sent for revision to ensure none of 
the FDA  requirements are missed.

Additional Services
• Label Design. 
• Label Revision .
• Nutritional Facts Chart.



APPETITE SUPPRESSANT CAPSULES
Bottle with 60 capsules
Ingredients: Chia powder, oatmill, apple powder, glucomannan, guar gum, garcinia Cambogia, green tea 50%, cinnamon, 
yerba mate.

APPETITE SUPPRESSANT CAPSULES PREMIUM
Bottle with 30 capsules
Ingredients: Hoodia gordonii, psyllium, spirulina algae powder, glucomannan, African mango, oats.

THERMOGENIC CAPSULES
Bottle with 60 capsules
Ingredients:  Raspberry ketones 50%, green coffee extract, sphaeranthus indicus 5: 1, green tea extract, garcinia 
Cambogia, L-Carnitine, cayenne pepper.

MULTIVITAMIN CAPSULES
Bottle with 30 tabs
Ingredients: Vitamin E, Vitamin D3,Vitamin B9, Vitamin B12, Vitamin K1, Vitamin C, Magnesium Gluconate, Ferrous 
Fumarate, Solid Corn Hydrolyzed, Omega 3, Astaxanthin Algae.

ANTI-AGING CAPSULES
Bottle with 30 capsules
Ingredients: Lycopene, Selenium Yeast, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Vitamin A, Oatmeal, carrot powder,  CoQ10, Resveratrol, 
Hydrolyzed Collagen. 

KETO CAPSULES
Bottle with 30 capsules
Ingredients: HCB, HMB, HSB, Guar gum, Green Tea, Artichoke, Chromium Polynicotinate, Guarana.

SKIN, HAIR, NAILS CAPSULES 
Bottle with 30 capsules
Ingredients: CoQ10, Vitamin E, Vitamin B8, Vitamin C, Vitamin D3, Blueberry, Hydrolyzed Collagen, Resveratrol, Vitamin 
Premix, Hyaluronic Acid 95%, Grenade, Oatmeal.

MULTIVITAMIN CHEWABLE TABLETS WITH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES
Bottle with 30 chewables
Ingredients: Lemon juice, orange juice, strawberry pulp, tamarindo, pineaplle, blackberry, banana powder, apple powder, 
Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B 9, Apple Fiber, Guava.

CHLOROPHYLL AND SPIRULINA TABS
Bottle with 60 tabs
Ingredients: Spirulina seaweed powder, wheatgrass, chlorophyll powder.

STOCK FORMULAS
Supplements  



EFFERVESCENT CHLOROPHYLL TABS
Bottle with 60 tabs
Ingredients: Chlorophyll,  citric acid powder, UPS sodium bicarbonate, potassium bicarbonate, artificial mint flavoring, 
90% stevia.

FAT BURNING DROPS
60 ml. Dropper
Ingredients: L-Arginine, fucus algae, conjugated linoleic acid, L-ornithine, L-Leucine, L-Carnitine, glutamic acid, humulus 
lupulus 10: 1, rosemary leaves, garlic powder, 96% ethyl alcohol, malic acid, citric acid , purified water, aqueous artichoke, 
powdered leaf, citrus artificial flavoring, grapefruit full fruit, reishi ganoderma, vitamin B 12 cyanocobalamin, chlorophyll 
powder, 95% stevia extract, cranberry cosmetic grade powder.

ANTIOXIDANTE COFFEE
Box with 20 stick packs / Jar 300 gr.
Ingredients: Seaweed, coffee spry dry chiapaneco, seaweed astaxanthin, food grade spirulina seaweed, chlorella powder, 
maltodextrin.

IMMUNE SYSTEM COFFEE
Box with 20 stick packs / Jar 300 gr.
Ingredients: Chia dry spray coffee, cream substitute, reishi ganoderma, maitake, stevia 90%, cordyceps, shiitake, cocoa, 
artificial cappuccino flavoring, walnut conc, di potassium phosphate, sodium citrate, tartaric acid, skim milk powder, 
maltodextrin, sucralose , extract of tribulus terrestris.

BREAKFAST SHAKE (PAPAYA-BANANA) 
500 gr. Jar
Ingredients: Ground amaranth, oat fiber, whey protein concentrate, hydrolyzed bovine collagen, vitamin premix, agave 
inulin, mineral premix, vitamin B8 biotin, chrome polychloride, UPS sodium chloride, extract Green coffee, omega 3 
powder, Coenzyme Q10, apple fiber, bifidobacterium longum, soy flour, cream substitute, Maltodextrin, skim milk powder. 

CHOCOLATE HYDROLYZED AND ISOLATE PROTEIN 
2.2 Lb Jar
Ingredients: Hydrolyzed whey protein, whey protein isolate, cocoa, stevia 90%, arabic gum, cocoa, vitamin C, vitamin A, 
vitamin D3, vitamin E, vitamin B9, cream substitute, skim milk powder.

HYDROLYZED COLLAGEN MANGO-FLAVORED 
200 gr. Jar
Ingredients: Hydrolyzed collagen, hyaluronic acid, mango pulp, oat fiber, yellow turmeric powder, whey protein 
concentrate, grenetine powder, vitamin premix, skim milk powder, vitamin C

LIQUID L-CARNITINE 
60 ml. Shot bottle
Ingredients: L- Carnitine, yellow turmeric, stevia 90%
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VARISES GEL 
60 ml. Tubet
Ingredients: Compound chestnut fluid extract, corn oil, natural menthol, ginkgo biloba extract, vitamin E oily acetate, witch 
hazel fluid extract, coumarin, camphor, viburnum bark fluid extract, citronella essential oil, UPS urea, UPS glycerin, seed oil 
sunflower.

COLD GEL, FAT BURNING FOR BELLY 
400 gr. Bottle
Ingredients: Aqueous grapefruit extract, seaweed extract, aqueous rosemary extract, crystallized menthol, aqueous 
arnica extract, centella asiatica, aqueous green tea extract, vitamin E oily acetate, ethoxylated glycerin, camphor, citric 
acid, eucalyptus essential oil, aqueous extract of aloe.

HOT BURNING AND REAFFIRMING GEL 
400 gr. Bottle
Ingredients: Rosemary aqueous extract, kola nut fluid extract, green tea aqueous extract, cosmetic grade caffeine lipo, 
arnica aqueous extract, camphor, centella asiatica, liquid aloe vera, cosmetic grade seaweed aqueous extract, vitamin E 
oily acetate, extract Aqueous grapefruit, vitamin A palmitate, crystallized menthol, glycerin ups, fluid artichoke extract, 
fluid collagen, crude root fluid extract, elastin, aqueous chamomile extract, lemongrass oil, grapefruit seed oil, sweet 
almond oil, Avocado oil, plum powder, melissa fluid extract, tamarind pulp, aqueous cactus extract, aqueous fluid extract 
of sage, apple powder, green aniseed powder, glycolic extract of male banana, glycolic nut extract, fennel oil oil extract, 
glycolic extract of rue, snail slime, capsicume oleoresin, aqueous extract of tepezcohuite.

HYDRATING FACIAL DAY CREAM FPS 15 
60ml. Jar
Ingredients: Resveratrol 50%, Vitamin E oil acetate, panthenol, jojoba oil, grape seed oil, vitamin C ascorbic acid, multifilter 
T-80, glycerin ups, oil ascorbyl palmitate, avocado oil, titanium dioxide, distilled water, extra virgin olive oil

NIGHT FACE CREAM FPS 15 
60ml. Jar
Ingredients: Vitamin C ascorbic acid, vitamin E oil acetate, 50% resveratrol, coenzyme Q10, hyaluronic acid, grape seed / 
vinitis oil, avocado oil, panthenol, wheat germ oil, citric acid, distilled water.

HYDRATING DIABETIC LOTION 
250 ml. Bottle
Ingredients: Olive oil emulsifier, sodium hyaluronate, panthenol, distilled water, pentavitin, urea ups, avocado oil, liquid aloe 
vera, vitamin C ascorbic acid, vitamin E oily acetate, 5% lycopene extract, titanium dioxide, rosehip oil, citric acid, hemp 
seed oil.

HYDRATING LOTION 
500 ml. Bottle
Ingredients: Distilled water, glycerin ups, vitamin E oil acetate, witch hazel water, avocado oil, aqueous extract of aloe, 
hyaluronic acid, rosehip oil, vitamin C ascorbic acid, moringa powder, 70% liquid sorbitol, almond oil sweets, 100% organic 
extra virgin olive oil, citric acid, sunflower oil.
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SUNSCREEN FPS 50 COCONUT FRAGANCE
150 ml Tube
60 ml tube ($3.86)
Ingredients: Vitamin E, multifilter T-80, cyclopentasiloxane, PVP K-30, distilled water, silicon dioxide, witch hazel, glycerin 
ups, 70% sorbitol, titanium dioxide.

HAIR MASK
250 g. Jar
Ingredients: Glycerin ups, aqueous male banana extract, banana powder, 100% pure honey, cosmetic grade olive oil, 
vitamin E oily acetate, yogurt powder, yellow turmeric, hydrolyzed keratin, cetrimonium chloride, argan oil.

STRENGTHENING SHAMPOO 
500 ml. Bottle
Ingredients: Distilled water, citric acid, aqueous extract of aloe, aqueous extract of serrano pepper, 100% pure bee mile, 
fluid extract of sacred shell, capalgin, EMTIDE APG 0810, polyquaternium 007, amphosol CBD special, coconut betaine, 
argan oil , extra virgin olive oil, extra virgin coconut oil, avocado oil,

INTIMATE SHAMPOO 
400 ml. Bottle
Ingredients: Citric acid, aqueous chamomile extract, EMTIDE BHW, EMTIDE SSAL 20E, cocamidopropyl betaine, EMTIDE 
APG 0810, EMTIDE APG 1214, microcare PHDG, polyquaternium 007.
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CAPSULES
‣ Diabetes
‣ Weight loss
‣ Joints
‣ Turmeric
‣ BCAAS
‣ Detox
‣ Fiber
‣ Nootropics
‣ Male and Female Enhancements 

TABLETS
‣ Effervescent 
‣ Multivitamin 
‣ Chewables

1. Wheat germ facial + vit. E
2. Shark liver oil
3. Shark cartilage
4. Omega3,6and9
5. Grape and garlic
6. Omega 3
7. Grape + Vitamin E
8. Krill oil
9. Glutaminic acid and thiamine
10. Facial – Almond, olive, and castor oil.
11. Wheat germ + Vit E A-1
12. Multivitamin
13. B complex
14. Omega 3 cod and salmon
15. Multivitain A-1
16. Beer yeast A-1
17. Spirulina seaweed A-2
18. Retinol + Vit. E
19. Royal jelly with thiamine
20. Zinc
21. Cranberry
22. Garlic oil + parsley
23. Omega 3 + lemon
24. Omega 3 + CQ10
25. Multivitamin A-2
26. Lutein

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
Supplements  

SOFTGELS
Supplements  

27. Matricaria oil
28. Coral calcium
29. Omega 3,6,9
30. Blueberry
31. Linseed oil
32. Oregano oil
33. CQ10 + Vitamins and minerals A-1
34. Multivitamin A-4
35. Coral calcium
36. DHA 40%
37. Shark, Salmon and Vitamin E
38. Fish oil
39. Salmon oil
40. Extra virgin olive oil
41. Cod oil
42. Lycopene
43. Shark cartilage
44. Cherry
45. Pumpkin seed oil A-1
46. Vitamin E – 1000
47. Omega 3, linseed, and citrus.
48. Omega 3
49. CQ10, Vitamins and minerals A-2
50. Pumpkin seed oil A-2
51. Shark liver (ambar color)

POWDERS
‣ Breakfast shakes with protein 
‣ Whey and vegan protein
‣ Energy powders
‣ Multivitamin 
‣ Green juice
‣ Veggie Juice 
‣ Collagen 
‣ BCAAS 
‣ Glutamine 
‣ Fiber 
‣ Pancake mixes 
‣ Gels
‣ Energy
‣ Vitamin
‣ Sports 

BEVERAGES 
‣ Liquid protein 
‣ Juices 
‣ Energy
‣ Energy and hangover shots 

BODY CARE PRODUCTS 
‣ Shampoo 
‣ Conditioner
‣ Hair masks 
‣ Serums
‣ Lotions
‣ Target areas lotions
‣ Sunscreen 
‣ Scrubs

52. Garlic + Vitamin E
53. Shark cartilage + glucosamine
54. Linseed + chia
55. Omega 3 + linseed + citrus
56. Omega 3 + linseed+ cod + Vitamine E
57. Multivitamin + Omega 3
58. Wheat grass + prímula + Vitamine E + Retinol
59. Omega 3 + linseed + cirtrus
60. Shark cartilage ambar color
61. Nopal A-2
62. Beta carotene
63. Vitamin C500
64. Vitamin A retinol
65. Grapeseed oil
66. Antioxidant mix
67. Multivitamin
68. Omega 3, salmonoil



 (281) 566-2682           (832) 499-9961

contact@dibarlabs.com

2245 Texas Dr. Suite 300 Sugar Land, TX. 77479
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